Franco - Thailand Pacification.

Volcano House To Be Ready in September

Reports have been received from a spokesman, owner Valentine House, that the Volcano House, a noted hotel on the plateaus of the Big Island, will open to the public in September.

The plan is to have ready in the very near future the final touches of the Volcano Conference Center, the grand hotel in the Big Island, which has been Long for several years, and which is expected to be opened to the public in September.

Japanese Mission Seen As Effecting Step Toward Establishment of Closer Relations

And Peace of Countries Involved

TOKYO, March 11—The Franco-Thailand border dispute conference which started in Tokyo on February 11th is expected to be completed by March 31st. The Franco-Thailand border dispute conference is expected to be completed by March 31st.

Japanese and Thai delegations are expected to be completed by March 31st.

The Franco-Thailand border dispute conference is expected to be completed by March 31st.

Japanese and Thai delegations are expected to be completed by March 31st.

The Franco-Thailand border dispute conference is expected to be completed by March 31st.

Japanese and Thai delegations are expected to be completed by March 31st.
A man called out. "Mr. Blake!" Tom Blake turned around. He saw Jerry standing there! He was furious. He was too furious to say anything.

"What's wrong, Mr. Blake?" said Jerry. "I just had to talk to you." Mr. Blake looked at him. "I told you I didn't want to talk to you. Why do you do that?" Jerry looked at him. "I've had enough of this. I'm going home!" He turned around and walked out of the room.

Mr. Blake sat down on the edge of the table. He was too angry to say anything. He thought about what Jerry had said. He thought about how he had treated Jerry. He thought about how he had treated his family. He thought about how he had treated his friends. He thought about how he had treated his work. He thought about how he had treated his life.

He got up and walked out of the room. He went down the stairs. He went out into the street. He feltbetter than he had in a long time. He felt better than he had ever felt before. He felt better than he had ever felt in his life.

He walked down the street. He walked into a store. He bought a newspaper. He read it. He felt better than he had in a long time. He felt better than he had ever felt before. He felt better than he had ever felt in his life.

The next day, he went back to the office. He talked to his boss. He talked to his colleagues. He talked to his friends. He talked to his family. He talked to everyone. He felt better than he had in a long time. He felt better than he had ever felt before. He felt better than he had ever felt in his life.

He felt better than he had in a long time. He felt better than he had ever felt before. He felt better than he had ever felt in his life.

TOO SOON TO LOVE
by PRISCILLA WAYNE

School First

Fact and Rumor at 'Anita'

U.S. TAKES IN CANADA — Here are some of the 200 tanks U.S. government recently turns over to Canada for training purposes. They're given worldwide in winter maneuvers at Camp Borden, Ontario, where tank corps is in training. Passed by Canadian censor.

British to Get These Flying Fortresses

This first and exclusive photo, taken under special official supervision, shows some of the big flying for-}
(4) Nothing in this Act shall be construed to authorize or to permit the unauthorized disclosure to foreign governments of any military secrets thus be- come known or to any foreign government by gift, sale, or otherwise, in violation of the Neutrality Law. This limitation on the use of U. S. defense articles by a foreign government, to which article and information so export- ed have been conveyed, the President deems it necessary to carry out the provisions of the bill are hereby authorized to be disposed of for the purpose for which they were received, and upon such condition as the President deems necessary to protect the national security. It will not, without the consent of the Congress what kind of stock, scion, and bud to select, what to feed of this ranch, namely garbage, middling and fishmeal. The feed cost per pound of gain and the dressing percentages will be figured out, and the quality of the feed of this ranch, namely garbage, middling and fishmeal. We were shown a grafted orange tree which was donated by a sparkling cast that included...
COMMERCIALS, NEEDED TO GO AS TRAVELING BUSINESSMEN IN HONOLULU

Nineteen big named amateur football clubs will house bills on March 16 or earlier, and will start their respective Territorial league to be

According to an announcement released by the Football Commission, the following

- Federation - Fred Silvano, Master Price, Don Andrade, Capt., Hawaii State League.
- Kauai - Fred Liwai, Coach, Kauai Islanders
- Maui - G. Joun Dole, Coach, Maui Islanders
- Niihau - K. Yonezawa, Coach, Niihau Islanders

Ruthefringhurst - Fred Silvano, Master Price, Don Andrade, Capt., Hawaii State League.

Federation - Fred Silvano, Master Price, Don Andrade, Capt., Hawaii State League.
- Kauai - Fred Liwai, Coach, Kauai Islanders
- Maui - G. Joun Dole, Coach, Maui Islanders
- Niihau - K. Yonezawa, Coach, Niihau Islanders

According to an announcement released by the Football Commission, the following

- Kilauea - Fred Silvano, Master Price, Don Andrade, Capt., Hawaii State League.
- Kauai - Fred Liwai, Coach, Kauai Islanders
- Maui - G. Joun Dole, Coach, Maui Islanders
- Niihau - K. Yonezawa, Coach, Niihau Islanders

Ruthefringhurst - Fred Silvano, Master Price, Don Andrade, Capt., Hawaii State League.
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兩漁業組合

Pepekee Bus Service T. Oshiro

Pepeekee Phone 15w29 Hilo Phone 2112

Leave Pepeekee Leave Hilo

時時時

7:00 am. 午前 9:00 a.m. 九時午前

7:30 a.m. 午前 11:00 a.m. 十一時

10:00 a.m. 十時 1:30 p.m. 午後

1:00 p.m. 午後 3:30 p.m. 三時

2:00 p.m. 二時 5:00 p.m. 五時

6:00 p. m. 六時 9:30 p.m. 九時

Special bus late on Saturday nights only.
松岡外相が独伊訪問

英米側には、正に晴天の霹靂、

松岡外相が独伊訪問

松岡は熱海で戰塵を洗ひ

軍艦保護の鋼鐵製蝙蝠

田中大相談官、及び南社長

田中は、田中大相談官、及び南社長

軍艦保護の鋼鐵製蝙蝠
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産業界の総合報報
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